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Abstract:  In the new era of anti-corruption background, "higher medical college students, culture and education" the practice of 
the present situation and its existing problems, "higher medical college students, culture and education" present situation and cause 
analysis, and crack "higher medical college students honest culture and education" practical problems, is an important content of 
our college students, culture and education, this paper will be summarized and conclusion.
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1.  Introduction
The construction of clean culture in higher medical colleges is an important part of the fundamental task of higher medical 

colleges and universities, an important content for colleges and universities to realize the goal of "double fi rst-class" construction, and 
an important way for colleges and universities to guarantee the construction of a clean and upright political ecology. Therefore, this 
paper studies and analyzes the work of integrity education in higher medical colleges and universities.

2.  The innovation status of clean culture path in higher medical colleges and universities
2.1  Organizational system guarantee is not in place

At present, the construction of clean culture in higher medical colleges and universities is mainly led by administrative departments. 
In the process of implementation and promotion, due to the lack of systematic organizational leadership and institutional guarantee, 
the promotion eff ect of clean culture has been aff ected[1]. First, the construction of clean culture in higher medical colleges lacks 
systematic and standardized institutional support, and lacks eff ective organization and coordination when carrying out the work. 
The construction of clean culture involves many departments and fi elds, and the communication and coordination among relevant 
personnel are not close enough. For example, in carrying out clean cultural education activities, people in diff erent departments have 
diff erent understandings of clean culture, resulting in the phenomenon of "you push me, I push you" in the activities. In the process of 
promoting the construction of clean culture, because there is no systematic and standardized system to support it, there is no linkage 
mechanism among various departments, and the work effi  ciency is low.

2.2  The carrier construction is not rich
Higher medical colleges honest culture carrier construction is not rich, one is the lack of theoretical carrier, 2 it is the lack of 

practice carrier, three is the lack of network carrier, for example: zhongnan hospital of Wuhan university in "honest culture into 
campus" did a lot of work, opened a "honest culture lecture", "honest culture publicity column" and a series of activities of the carrier, 
the "clean culture into campus" throughout the daily work, students have identity and enthusiasm, but from the perspective of the 
survey results, only 10% of the students think college honest culture course is very important.

2.3  Position construction is not standard
The construction of clean culture positions in colleges and universities includes the construction of organizational positions 
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and activity positions. The organization positions mainly includes: Party leaders and teachers take the lead in establishing clean 
education base; establish clean culture research institutions; play the role of trade union, youth League committee, student union and 
other student associations, organize various forms of clean culture activities; rely on new media platforms such as school website, 
microblog, WeChat, open columns of "clean speaking", "clean listening", "clean class" to guide teachers and students to participate 
in the construction of clean culture. At present, the construction of clean culture positions in colleges and universities is relatively 
rich, but in the selection of positions, some are "uniform", some are "uniform"; in form, some are "single boring", some are "lack of 
novelty"; in the subject, some are "passive acceptance" and some are "self-constructed".

2.4  Incomprehensive publicity and education
The construction of clean culture in colleges and universities is closely linked with the reform of education and teaching. Clean 

culture is taken as an important part of ideological and political affairs in the course, so that students can receive subtle education in 
the learning process. Part of higher medical colleges in the process of honest culture construction, attaches great importance to the 
education teaching reform, but in honest cultural education, only a few teachers will clean cultural education into the daily teaching 
activities, most of the teachers just in the teaching process of students clean cultural education, not into the daily teaching activities. 
For example, a medical university included "clean culture into the classroom" into the scope of ideological and political education, but 
only a small number of teachers gave relevant teaching, and the teaching content is relatively limited, and the lack of communication 
and interaction between teachers and students, it is difficult to achieve the expected results.

2.5  Unscientific assessment and evaluation
At present, the evaluation system of clean culture construction in medical colleges and universities is mostly internal evaluation. 

The internal evaluation indicators mainly include the theoretical level of clean government, clean consciousness, clean behavior, clean 
value concept and clean culture construction, etc. The specific evaluation content is mainly ideological and moral, organizational 
discipline, style construction and other aspects. However, the current evaluation system of higher medical colleges and universities is 
too simple, which only pays attention to the external form, lacks the internal connection and connotation understanding, and fails to 
effectively reflect the essence and effect of education.

In the study, we found that some medical colleges do not carry out special assessment and evaluation on the construction of 
clean culture construction, and students are not highly motivated and do not realize its importance; some medical colleges only pay 
attention to the professional ability and scientific research achievements, and pay not enough attention to the assessment of clean 
culture construction.

3.  Innovation strategy of clean culture path in higher medical colleges and universities
3.1  Attach importance to the construction of clean culture on campus

In the process of the construction of campus clean culture, medical colleges and universities should incorporate the construction 
of campus clean culture into the overall campus construction plan, and ensure that the construction of campus clean culture is closely 
combined with the daily work of medical colleges and universities. When carrying out the construction of clean culture on campus, 
higher medical colleges and universities should make specific plans according to the actual situation of the university and pay attention 
to strengthening the ideological education of students[2].

Medical colleges and universities should pay full attention to the construction of clean campus culture, and actively guide students 
to carry out self-learning and self-education, so as to cultivate students' correct values and outlook on life. In addition, when carrying 
out the construction of campus clean culture, higher medical colleges should also pay attention to the innovation of publicity methods 
to ensure that students can accept the latest concept of clean culture.

3.2  Build a clean culture with students as the center
To carry out the construction of clean culture in higher medical colleges and universities, we should take students as the center 

and start from the thoughts of students, so as to spread the clean culture to the hearts of every student. From the actual situation of 
medical school, this can be realized in the following ways: first, in the medical school education, combine medical knowledge and 
clean culture education to establish the concept of honesty; second, combine the medical knowledge with our traditional culture and 
socialist core values, so that the students can understand the traditional culture while learning knowledge.

3.3  Build a clean campus culture system with the curriculum as the starting point
In the course teaching, according to the characteristics and requirements of the construction of clean culture in higher medical 

colleges, strengthen the organic combination of ideological and political courses and courses, give full play to the role of the first 
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classroom as the main channel of education, actively integrate the elements of clean culture, and bring clean education into the talent 
training program and teaching plan of medical colleges. In addition, medical colleges and schools should make full use of clinical 
teaching bases and practice bases, give full play to the role of TCM education resources in hospitals through classroom teaching, 
special lectures, social practice and other forms, infiltrate honesty education into medical ethics education, and strengthen students' 
medical ethics education.

3.4  Carry out various forms of clean cultural activities
(1) The essay competition of "I and Clean Culture" was held. The students took clean culture as the theme and expressed their 

understanding of clean culture and their responsibility to the society through the form of writing.
(2) Carry out the activity of "honesty keynote speech" in the entrance education of freshmen, and invite famous scholars and 

professors from inside and outside the university as speakers to bring a knowledge feast about "honesty" to the freshmen.
(3) Hold the "honesty Stories" activity to guide students to establish a correct outlook on life, values and world outlook by telling 

the "honesty story" between teachers and students of the school.
(4) Hold a speech contest with the theme of "clean culture into the campus", to show the understanding and perception of the 

teachers and students on the "clean culture" from various angles, and to push the activity of "clean culture into the campus" to a climax.

3.5  Strengthen the construction of new network media
For higher medical colleges, campus network is an important channel for students to publicize clean culture, and also an important 

way for students to obtain all kinds of information. Under the current background of social informatization, by strengthening the 
construction of the network new media, it can effectively expand the propaganda scope of the campus clean culture and realize the 
popularization of the campus clean culture.

Specifically, medical colleges can strengthen the construction of new network media through the following ways: first, the campus 
network to report the disciplinary violations on the campus; second, the campus clean culture network exchange platform to actively 
communicate with students' parents; third, the use of WeChat public account, microblog and other platforms to release all kinds of 
clean culture information on the Internet.

Epilogue
Article from the importance of higher medical colleges and the clean culture construction, the problems existing in the clean 

culture construction and higher medical colleges clean culture construction path innovation three aspects, discusses the higher medical 
colleges clean culture construction path innovation, and puts forward to strengthen ethics strengthen construction, optimize the course 
system, rich theme activities, strengthen students' ideological and political education and deepen the school collaborative innovation 
path, in order to higher medical colleges for clean culture construction to provide beneficial reference.
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